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ligotke to Our Readers,—Parties mov-ing, orwho intend,to'move on or beforeApril fhst,ahotild leave the number oftheir present residence, and the number-Of thosethey intend' moving to, at ourcounting MOM, .EICi our carriers can leave,their paperspromptliand miss no num-ber&

ELI

PresentmentOf the Vrand Jury.:
-ITheGrand Jury, having concludedthehneiness of the sessions, made the fol-liogpresentment to the Courtyester-

day:
Presentment of the- Grand Jury of theCommonwealth of Pennay/vania, in andfor the County of Allegheny for March

Sessions, 1869: •

.

The Grand Inquest have now been in
session for seventeen days, and in that
time they have acteduponthree hundred
and six bills, some of which they felt it
their duty to ignore and make the prose-caters pay the costs, many of whom areilly ableto bear the burden thus imposedon them.

The grades of crime thathave been be-fore us and passed upon range from thatof murder to that of simple assault. Butthe majority of cases .have been of sucha grade as to show that the morals of so.ciety are at present in a bad condition,and we feel that the only way to staythis fearful state of crime is a speedytrial and a full and prompt punishmentto each and everyoffen er.We visited the InsanAsylum at Dix
lnig

-montand found everyt pertaining tothat institution carried on •in a propermanner. Thebuilding is kept in goodcondition. The inma are well andcarefully attended to, and everythingseemed to us to be done , hat will tend torelieve the patients front their malady.

E

Upon examination of the reports, wefind that a great many have been perma-nently cured, and many more so far re.lieved that they have once 'more passedinto thebusy walks of life. We cannotspeak thihly of thofficers f the in.stitutionoofor gthe verye able m
oaner inwhich they perform their duties, and wefeel that the support that has been givento thebimeasurehoulll becontinuedto it in a thatwillittlitifY its offi-cers to use further efforts to secure theendsfor which it was established. Be-tore we part we must bear testimony tothe worth of Drs. Reed and Grayson,the physicians, and Miss M. Kelly, thematron, for the deep interest and tendercare they manifesttosyard those whohave been pat under their charge.We alsovisited the House of Refuge,and theiefound that institution so wellconducted that we can scarce find wordssufficient to give the praise and rewarddueto Mr. Avery, theSuperintendent,and•

his co-laborers. We found the boys andgirls entrusted to theircare underperfectcontrol, and instead of this control beinggainedby punishment it has been gainedby kindness. The work done by boysin the institution relieves them now of avacuum that existed, and eachone is nowlearning a trade that will fit him for be-coming auseful member of society. Thegirls are all instructed in the mysteriesof housekeeping.
To the citizens of the various coun-ties in the district that send partiesto these institutions, the officersextend a kind and cordial invitation tovisit the institutions and see for them-selves the manner in which they arecar-ried on and conducted. A cordial wel-come will be extended to all and everyone, and everything shown, so that allmaybe manner in

informedand have a knowledgeof the which the business isdone. Aprejudice we,know exists in theminds of many of our citizens againstblith these Institutions, that they are ex-pensive luxuries. All these feelings weknow would be fully removed if the citi-zens themselves would visit the institu-tions more frequently.
As to the jail, we found it in as good acondition as it well could be from itsover-crowded state, and the Wardendeserves greatpraise for the manner inwhich-he has the prisoners under hiscontrol, and the cleanly mannerin whichhekeeps it..
On account of the inclemency of, the,weather, we did not visit the Work..house. But the President, Geerge R. iWhite, Esq., the Secretary, George Al-bree, Esq., and the building Committee,H.S. Fleming and W. S. Bissell, Eaqrs.,exhibited to us the records, books, andpapers, and gave us all the informationabout the institution that lay in theirpower, and upon examination thereof,we find all matterspertaining thereto arein a' perfectly satisfactory condition.The work is progressing rapidly, and aportion of the building will be so farcompleted by the early part of the sum-mer as to be ready for the reception ofinmates. And further, from what wehave seen and learned of the progress ofthe work, we feel justified in congratula-ting the citizens ofthis county in havingsecured theservices of the energetic andpublic spirited gentlemen who have inhand the managementand control ofthisgreat public work.

In justice, we cannot close without re-turning our thanks to J. B. Flack, Esq.,Assistant District Attorney, for the veryable, prompt and satisfactory manner inwhich he has performed all the arduousdutiespertaining to his office, ,and weconsider the county fortunate in the se-lection of soefficient and competent anofficer. Of him and his able and gentle-manly Assistant, I john G. McConnell,Esq., the GrandJulycannot speak in toohigh terms of praise. •
ln we would state thatlaborsofconclutsheion Grand Juries, the

would bemuch lighter if the Commissioners ofAllegheny county would use more dis-cretion in the granting of licenses. Ithas come to the knowledge of the GrandJury that as many, as ten houses in onesquare have been licensed in this city.This, it appears to us, is entirely toomany. Wewould recommend that soireechange be made in the law by whichthis great and growing evil may be cor-rected. Respectfully submitted.Wm. Boyd. Adam Gibson.C. Yeager. 4 Wm. Walker.B. B. Rafferty. it. G. Herron.S. C. Tranerman, Edward Hea'zelton.M. Hanauer. D. R. McPherson.D. Richardson. R. T. Graham.AlfredBungey. W. F. Richardson.Geo. Glass. Chas: H. Phillips.Samuel Courtney.
The Court, before discharging theGrand Jury, referred to the improvedcondition of some of the:public institu-Mons in the county, and particularly theHouse of Refuge, and thanked the juryfor the ptompt and efficient manner inwhich they had disposed of the businessbrought before them.

Abandomnent. Patrick Quin was yes-lerday eomrnittad to jail by AldermanHerron, for abandonment, on oath-ofldawife, Mary.

Committed froin McKeesport.--JusticeJ. H. Berry, o McKeesport, yesterdaycommitted John W. McFetrich to thecounty jail, forlthe larceny of an over-coat, on oathof Itharles Frich.
Taken Over.-4)eputy Sheriff Griffiths

yesterday afternoon conveyed James
Sims, sentenced to two years imprison-
Mont for felonious assault, and John
Bird, sentenced for the same number of
yearsfor larceny, to the Western Peni-
tentiary.

Contract Awarded.—The contract to
furnish the raw material to be used in
the improvement of the Falls of the Ohio
at Louisville, has been awarded to
Messrs.Lewis, Oliverand Phillips. of this
clty, they having offered to fill the con-tract at a rate one per cent, lower thanany other firm, of which there were
twenty competing.

'At Last. —For several.months past pe-w destrians along Ohio street, Allegheny,
infront of the City Building, have beenmuch annoyed by the conditiqn of thepavement, which had been torn up inconstructing the sewer to facilitate thedrainageof the building. Itwas allowedto remain In this condition until yester-day, when a force of workmen com-menced uponit and in a few Miura hadput the thoroughfare in proper order.
The Teachers of the Public Schools ofthe two cities and vicinities will hold` their first social union at the EleventhwardPublics Schieol House tonight. Theexercises will be participated in by the- teachers and directors and the principalofficers charged with the educational in-terests of the county. A supper will beaet-down for more than four hundredguests, andan excellent brass band willhe present to enliven the occasion. TheWends of education are generally in-° vited. •

An Insurance Dilliculty.—EL B. VanVoorhis made information before Alder-man Mcldaaters yesterday against aticket agent of the. Pennsylvania Rail-road Company for false pretence. Theprosecutor alleged the defendant hadsoldhim an accident insurance ticket for oneday, representing it to be good for fivedays when it was only good for one day,thereby cheating him oat of eightycents. The accused was arrested and re-funded the amount, when the case wascompromised by the withdrawal of theb3formation.
Interesting Occasion. The nannyfriends of our genial and accomplishedfriend Mr. John F. Gray, Conductor ofthe Uniontown Accottimodation train, onthe ConneUsville road, assembled at theoffice of theCompany at onnellsville,on Wednesday night, andpebsented inmwith a magnificent gold watch and heavygold chain, as a token of regard andfriendship. The present is worth P75and was purchased at the well knowntimepiece and jewelry headquarters ofMessrs. Reed lc Co., No. 88 Fifthavenue. The speeches on the occasionwere very happy and appropriate. Mr.Gray is eminently worthy the substantialtoken of appreciation and regardawarded him.

.g. 4 Show Case."—An item in the GA-ZETTE with the above heading was notonly wrong in its wording, but calcu-lated to.do gross injustice to oneof ourmost honorable and fair dealing citizens,Mr. John Megraw'of Ninth (Hand)" street- It appear that Mr. Rennewegmade information charging Mr. hiegrawwith larceny. The prosecutor alleged( that in selling out some of his tenant's_-propertylunder a landlord's warrant, theofficer entrustedwith thtisale disposed of
, a show case belonging to him. That wasall that was in thecase, and how the Al-derman could have entertained a prose-cution for larceny we are at a loss to dis-

• cover. Associating Mr. Megraw's namewith anything dishonest is simply an
, outrage, that gentleman standing as highfor strict integrity as any business manin the city; and, while his friends couldnot desireacorrection, we make it, fear-ing those who do not know him maydraw false impressions from our item.This case was dismissed yesterday, and;the prosecutor retired to pay the costs.

Robbery In Hayti.
Robert Grater lodged an information

before AldermanShore yesterday against
Melinda Lucas, Sarah Jackson and MaryAnn M'Kensey, colored denizens of anestablishment in "Hayti," for larceny.Grater alleged hesought lodgings in thehouse a few evenings since, but had notbeen there very long until he discoveredthe absenceof his pocket-book, contain-ing seventeen dollars, which he assertswas taken by the defendants. The ac-cused were arrested and in default ofbail committed for trial. A cross suitwas entered by Melinda Lucas againstGrater for fornication. He was arrestedand-locked up for trial.

That Larceny of Hides,
We stated yesterday, that John Schell

a prisoner in the Allegheny lock-up, had
confessed to the larcenYof a number ofbides from the tannery of J. C.Lappe, Seventh. Ward Allegheny., Inhisconfession, Schell implicated a certainMichael 'Healey, whom the police securedyesterday afternoon, at a brewery in theThird Ward, where he was employed.The number of hidesstolen, was fifteen,whicliwere altogether, valued at aboutone hundred and thiirty-five dollars.Three of these were found in a stableowned by Hanley, in the Third Ward.The others have all been traced to thedifferent parties to whom they..were soldand who stated that Haley representedbe had • purchased them. The accusedlad a hearing last °Vetting before MayorTram, and were finally committed.fortrial. • -

CITY COIINCILe.

Tapping.
Sydney Shea, a youth about seventeenyearsof age, was arrested in Allegheny

yesterdy, by Alderman Bolster's policefor tobbing thetill ofFredericka Kerch-doerfer's variety store, on East lane,Third ward. Allegheny, opposite theGen. Grant engine house. The youth, it•isstated entered the storeand ealled forsomesegam. While beingwaited upon bya littlegirl inattendance in thestore, heleaned over,the counter, pulled out themoney , drawer and abstracted all thechange contained therein. His:actionwas noticed by the little girl, who in-formed her Mother and locked the door,thus detaining him until the policeman
was summoned and took him in charge.Mrs. Kerchdoerfer made informationagainst him before Alderman Bolster forlarceny, upon which he was committedfor a bearing. A'small sum of Moneywasfound inhis possession whenarrested
and which is claimed by the prosecutrix.
Shea eays heJust came from Wheeling
yesterday morning with his andwas stopping at a house ,on Mattockalley. Pittsburgh.

Birthday Anniversary.
Hp Au L. Waugsman, the popular

rand ..,,gientlematoly >proprietor • of the
tiestaurant; No. 85Filth avenue.

• . celebrated the anniversary of his birth-
day lastevening la an appropriate man-

,: ner. A large number of invited guests
• • were present, and the hospitalities were

dispensed with a liberal hand by the
gentleman in whose honorShe anglver-
stay *as celebrated. Mr. Waugaman isens.ofthe most popular ofour citybostsoand a proprietor wiaosemer,y name is sn
attraction and a fortune to tho house
over which he pretddes. He isrespected
by a whole host of friends, and ea genial,
good nattiredand attractive a host as any
city contains. Mayhe live to celebrate
the centennial anniversary of , his birth,
and all the while retain the large mess-.
tue of confidence and respect now re-
posed in hlm by thousandsof friends and
patrons.

Thereport contained a resolution au-thorizing the Superintendent of Watertotarry out the recommendation'of theCommittee.
The report was accepted and resolu-tion adopted.
Mr. Hall objected to the final passageof the resolution.

• Mr. Patterson moved its Anal passageundera suspension of the rules.The motionwas lost and the 'resolu-tion laid over. -

-
REPORT SF TUB .COMMITTEE ON' CITY

PROPERTY. •
Mr. Faulkner, Chairman of the Corn-mittee on City Property, submitted the, following report: •
Inthe matter of providing additionalroom for the Controller andOity Engl.neari your Committee have examinedthe,City Building and find that an therooms are occupied by city animus; ex-cept in the„following instances:The PostoMoe occupies a dello-Olezoom at a nominalrent. and holds a leasefor live years more at the same rate.The Allegheny Library occupies themain room on the second floor, but yourCommittee would suggest no change.In view of these facts and appreciatiugthe necessity of prcimpt action, we haveauthorized John W. Barr, architect, toprdparea plan as follows:To enclose the lobbyIn Common COUIItoil chamber with a wall of sufficientlength fora gallery, !converting the lute-.
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Regular Semi.Minthly Meetll4.-2120.riots and Remonstrances—Repo ofConimittees—_City Printing Theerage. Law, &e. Tr
A regular semi-monthly meeting ofAllegheny City emit:tells was held yes-terday4Thursday) evening, March 25th180, at seven o'clock. ,

Select Council.Members present—Mesars. English,Faulkner, Gwinner, Hall, Morrison,Myler, Patterson 3. C., Patterson A.,Phillips, Reiter, and President Meltrier.The minutes of the previous meetingwere read and approved.
Myler presented a remonstranceagainst the opening' of Herzog street.Referred to Street Committee.Mr. Gwinner presented a petition ask-ing for a change in the width bf Marketstreet. Referred to Street Committee.Mr. English, a petition in relation tothe leasing of a coal ,yard in the' Secondward and the erection of settles on thesame. Referred to Committee on CityProperty.

Mr. A. Patterson, a_petition for wateron Walnut street. Referred to Water'Committee. •

a-petition for the gradinganbir. lian
dppaving of an alley in.. rear of thePerrysville Plank Road. Referred toStreet Committee.

Also; a remonstrance against the con-struction of a sewer on Western avenue.Referred tothe Committee onStreets andSewers.
REPORT OF TEESTREET COMMITTEE.Mr. Myler, Chelrinan of the StreetCommittee, presented the report of saidCommittee.
The report was accepted. • .Anordinance for grading and payingSouth alley, read three times andpassed.Also, for grading and paving Saw-millalley, in Eighth ward. !Read three timesand passed.
Mr. Mylerpresented the reports of theviewerson the opening of Taylor avenueand Webster street. Accepted and or-dered to lay over in the Engineer's of-fice two weeks, and personal notices tobe served on the parties interested.Also, report of viewers on Flemingstreet. Approved.
Also, profile of the grade of Madisonavenue. Approved.
Also, profile of grades of the Troy Hillroad and Perrysville extension. Ap-proved.
Also, a proposed article of agreementbetWeen Joseph Kirkpatrick and theCity of Allegheny, relative to. the Sedg-wick street sewer, in which Mr. Kirk-patrick permils the city to construct andmaintain a sewer on his land forever.Adopted.'
Mr. Mylerpresented thenew seweragelawrecently passed by the `Legislature.On motion of Mr; J. C. Patterson theClerk was instructed to have Ave hun-dred copies of the law printed. •

dlTnahnecatalr seolaotnine getloa tthegRtoip glenkealks-were submitted.
Mr. Myler presented specifications forthe construction of plank walks. Ap-proved.
Also, an ordinance for the constructionof a plank walk from Beaver street tothe city line, on the southside of the Per-ryville plank road. Passed finally.

REPORT OF THEFINANCE CO3I3IITTEEMr. Hall, Chairman of the Financecommittee, submitted the following re-port: .
GENTLEMEN: Your Committee on Fi•nonce submit the following report:_Kral. That they had under consider-ation the resolution requesting the Fi-nance Committee to devise means forraising funds to pay for water pipes, con-tracts for which were pending, and inreference to which your Committee offerthe following resolution:Resolved, That the Finance Committeebe and they are hereby empowered, inconjunction with the City Controller, toadvertise for proposals for theremaining$40,600 six per cent. Water Bonds, sub-ject to the provision that the committeeshall have power to reject any and allbids; the Controller to have the fartherpower of communicating with parties inNew York, to ascertain the most favor-able terms upon which said bonds can benegotiated in that city.The communition from thetors of the EaglecaCottonMills, askipngroprie-theprivilege of erecting scales on the side-walk of Sandusky street fronting theirbailding,Lor in the event of the prayer ofthe petitioners being refused, requestingCouncils to devise some means for thebetter regulation ...of the sale of coal inthe city, was before the Committee.TheCommittee report that the same mat-ter had been before the Ordinance Com-mittee, and it was deemed advisable tolay the matter over temporarily.Report ;accepted and the resolutionadopted.

Mr. Phillips offered a resolution grant-ing privilege to the Pittsburgh & FortWayneRailroad Company to erect tele-graph poles on Rope alley, reserving theright to the city to remove the same atany time. Adopted.
. WATER COMMITTEE'S REPORT.Mr. A. PatteMon, from the CommitteeonWater,presented areport recommend-ing the lying of water pipe, four inchesin calibre, in; the following places.: OnO'Hara street, between Chestnut streetand Madison avenue, Third ward. OnNixon street from Beaver avenue to .Manhattan street, Fifth ward. On Mont-gomeryavenue, between Sandusky andFederal street; also, a six inch pipe onRiver avenue by the-'following route: -

From mainpipe opposite water works toBridge street, along Bridge street toRiver avenue, and along River avenue toMcFaden street.
The petition for the extension of thefour inch pipe along Esp anade street,from Hemlock to the line of Fountainstreet, was laid over, for thereason,thalthe street isnot opened or, a grade estab!Belied. •

rior space into' a yam:And milking ;adoor to connect with the room °countedby theEtitiet Commissioner;and appro-priating them to the use of the CityEngineer, the present room occupied bythat officer_ to be occupied bv the Con-troller. •

The Ibßowingresolution accompaniedthereport:
Resolved, That the the Coinmittee onCity Property be authorized to havewire guards placed on the city build-ings ton.prevent pigeons from alightingthereo
Your Committee report that they haveawarded the contract for insuringpublic buildings to the following com-Panies for the year at.a cost to thecity of$350, viz: Boatmen's, Western,Eureka,and Monongahela. Insurance Cmpanies.The amount insured is $35,000, and therate one per cent, for th-i.ee years.Report accepted, and the resolutionadopted.

Mr. English submitted a iesolution re-quiring the Committee on Water to. re-port to Councils the probable cost of lay-ing the water pipe asked for in the re-port.
Mr. Hall amended by -requiring theCommittee to report the probable cost inall cases where water pipe was asked for.Adopted.
The resolution, as amended, wasadopted.
Mr:English submitted the printed re.port of the Park Commiasion. Receivedand filed.
In the matter of the plan ofBellmontstreet sewer, presented in 8. C. at aformer meeting, and adopted, in whichaction C. C. noncarred, 8. C. adheredandasked a committee ofconference, and ap-pointed Messrs. A. Patterson and Reiter;in C. C. Messrs.Megrim, Reineman andHastings were appointed. The commit-tee reported infavor lof the actionof Se-lect Council, and C. C. receded and. con-curred.

Common Council.
,President Slack in the Chair.

lirMembe Present.— Messrs., Com-ley, Gi nd, Grenet, Hanna, Hastings,Rirkpat , Irrebbs. Kopp, Long,Megraw,McNeill, Ober,Reineman,Seidle, Tate Thompson, Wainer, andPresident Slack.The minutesof the preceding meetingwere approved.
PETITIONS, RESOLUTIONS, &C.Mr. Stedle presented a petkion forwater pipe onOhio street, Eighth ward,from its present terminus to Bridgestreet. Withdrawn, as the Committeehad acted in reference to the matter.Mr. Grenet, a petition from propertyholders onMarket street Fifth and SixthwardB, asking for the widening of Mar-ket street, from Locust toJuniata street.Referred to Committee on Streets. 1Mr: Tate, a petition for a lamp post atthe corner of Bose alley and Federalstreet. Referred to Committee on Gas.Also, a petition from residents in theSecond ward, asking for a water pipealong Perrysville Plank Road to theterminus of the city line. Referred toCommitteeon Streets.

NEW WEIGH SCALES RECOMMENDED.Mr. Comley, from the Ordinance Coln.mibtee, presented the following report:Gmbril.EmExr: Your Committee on Or-dinances respectfully report that theyhad under consideration the resolutioninstructing them to prepare and reportan ordinance providing for the betterregulation of the sale of coal in the city.After considerable discussion yourCommittee reached the- conclusion thatthe present ordinance on that subjectwas sufficiently specific and practical forall purposes aimed at by the resolution;provided the same was enforced. Theopinion ofthe Committee, however, wasto the effect that the principal reasons orobjection to the present ordinance con-sisted in the limited number of scales torender the same effective. To obviatethis objection your.Committee report thefollowing resolutions:
I Resolved, By the Select and CommonCouncils oftheCity .of Allegheny, andit ishereby enacted by authority of thesame, that the Committee on City Prop-erty be and they are hereby authorized,in conjunction with the Controller, to ad-vertise for proposals for erecting scalesat an available point in the vicinity ofSawmill Run Ferry, for the purpose ofweighing all articles required by ordi-nance to beweighed, and award thecon-tract to the lowest and'best bidder.Resolved, That the same Committee beand they are hereby authorized to re-move the scales (erected for the WaterWorks Department, but not in use,) tosome convenient point in the locality ofChestnut street and River avenue. •
Mr. McNeil moved to receive the re- ,port and adopt the accompanying reso-lution. . 3.
After some discussion, Mr. Longmoved to refer the report back to theCommittee, with initructions to inquireinto the possibility of erecting an addi-tional scale near the FederaLstreet sus-pension bridge. Carried. '

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT..Mr. Megraw, from the Committee onFire Engines, presented a report of thelowest bide received- for , the erection ofthe Engine Howe in the Sixth wardforthe "Good Will," as follows .

,

Ist. For three-story building complete,Eugene McGary, contractor, $12,994. .2d. For three-story building, with en-gine room, bunk room, floor laid onsec-ond story, and stable finished, Hood &Stewart, contractors, $11,325.13d. For two-story building, complete,Murdoch tic Hall, contractors, $10,688.The report of the Committee was re- ical

contract of Mr. McGary for the three.sto_ry. '
The amendment was lost by a vote ofseven forto ten against. • '

Mr. Megraw's motion was then adoptedby a vote,of ten for to seven against. Sothe bid ofMessrii. Hood and Stewart wasaccepted by Common Council. S. C.nonconeurred, and referred back to coin.mittee with instructions to report a lesscostly plan for building, ifpossible.C. C. adhered to its former action andappointed Messrs. Megraw, Grenet andKrebbs a Committeeof Conference.
CITY PRINTING.

The resolution relative to advertisingfor proposals for city printing, adoptedin Common Council March 11tH, waspresented in the business from Select Coun-cil. Select Council had non=concurredin the action of Common Council inadopting the resolution. After somediscussion Common Council adhered toformer action, and appointed Messrs.Hastings, Hanna and Warners Commit-tee of Conference. S. C. appointedMessrs. A. Patterson and Reiter on theCommittee.
In all business nototherwise notedS. C. concurred.
Adjourned.

Remaining
26th, 1869.
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Mr. •Megraw moved that the bid ofMessrs, Hood and Stewart be accepted.Mr. Long opposed the building ofan expensive house. He , thought onecould be built at a much less cost, toanswer the purpcise just as well. Hecould see no use for a third story to thebuilding. If one company built such ahouse, all the companies in the citywould desire, and had, a right to suchhouses, which would-entall an expenseto the city quite beyond its-means.Mr. Me raw explained that the design'of the building was to accommodate allfuturewants. The third story could beconverted into a public hall, and'wouldprove a source of revenue tobe g atty.The additional expense would bee veryslight .between it and the second storybuilding. • ,Mr. Hanna was in favor of building agood 'Muse fbr every company in. thecity. - '

Mr. °tenet saidthere was no hall inIn the Fifth or Sixth wards for public)meetings, and a suitable hall in the lo-cality would easily realize VW° everyyear.
Mr. htegraw said the intention of theOommitttee waa to. erect.. a building.which would answer for the fire depart-ment in the the Fifth and Sixth wardsfor thefuture as well as the'present.Mr. Long said if these expenses con.tinned an additional tax it would haveto be levied next year, to keep up, thecredit of the city.
Mr. Hastings was in favor of buildingathreeostoryhouse. The additional 6X-pollee was verylight proportionately.Mr. Oomleythought the expense ofsuch a house was too great. A. bowiemight be built to answer the nurpose ata much. less price, and the city shouldshouldnot spend money merely foror.nametltatdoft.
After some , further-discussion, Mr.Long moved to amendby accepting the,
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What We Eat—Where to Get It.
Stale vegetables and unsound meatsare often the cause of disorders of thestomach. The half starved or diseasedcattle, sheep or calves, that are sold areretailed at the shambles. Very few,evenof those long accustomed to going tomarket,are judges of what theypurchase.It is, therefore, of the utmost impor-tance to every housekeeper to know ofsome butcher, who from habit and prin.ciple buys nonebut soundand well fattedstook, and whonever suffers any but thevery best beef, mutton or veal, to appearat hisstands. We have, unfortunately,in our markets some careless and unscru-pulous butchers, and also many who areas honest and•consciencions as any mer-chant. In this latter class will be found .Mr. T. F. Ileilsteln, a gentlemanwho doeshonor to his profession, who thoroughlyunderstands hisbusiness,knows his dutyto customers, and never deceives them.Go at any time to his stand,No. 39 in thePittsburgh, or No. 105 in the Alleghenymarket, andoar word for it, you NOILI findwhat you seek in his line, and find it of aquality equal to any to be fouhd at homeor abroad. This we claim is a matter offirst importance, A secondiu7 considera-tion, not without Interest, is that Mr.Bellatein is very polite and attentiveandalways at his stand. It his ,-customersincrease lathepresent as in the past year,hewill'be obliged to. employ assistantsto wait upon them. •

Alleged Larceny of Tools.
John T. 'Reises made informatiOn be.fore Alderman Tailor yesterday, against

Thomas Morganfor larceny. The prase;cuter alleges that from information re-ceived he believesMorgan to be the dep-redator who abstracted from Shoenber-ger's mills some time since a lotof ironand steel tools, valued at twenty-fivedollars. A warrant. as issued and thepremises of Morgan searched, when alot of tools answering the description ofthose stolen were fmnd, which Morganalleges, however, he purchased for hisown use. The accused had a hearing inthe case, which resulted itf his commit.tal to jailfor trial in default of bail.
- Spring Goods have just been- receivedat Bates & Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenue.Ladies will find in thelelarge stock allthe novelties yet introduced in theEastern market.

Only 33Cents PerDay.--No oneshouldbe•without it in these progressive days;it Is a tale too tedious for housekeepersand the seamstress forced to earn herliving with the needle.The Weed Sewing Machine is now oneof themoat popular machines beforethepublic: This machine is only thirty.three cents per day, in monthly Install-meets, when not conveniently otherwise,at LONG it lEtannisort, 118Market street.•

Those who desire to make selectionsof choice dress patterns for Springwear, should call in and see the newgoods just opened at Bates Bell's,21 Fifth avenue.
Virg SPIV* is here is evinced by thebrilliant display,ornew goods just open.ed at Bates& fashionabledry goodsstore; No. 21Fifth avenue.
Have yea eisonned the Sae . stock ofnew dry goods fresh from the Importersand manufacturers, at Bates& No.21 Fifth avenue. , •

A Grand Opening clap:lagi"giichbeen made at Bates and Bella goodsStore, No. 21Filth avenue.
,Beautiful new striei of fresh: Springgoods . have -just been received atiopened at Bates ,I:tBelle, N0.,01 Fifthavenue.

•
•A line asttortunnix of housekeepingdry 'goods is included in the splendidstook of newspring goodajust' opened atBates and Bell'i4No. 2;Rah, avenue.

New Styles Cleats; walking coats andsacqudust Introditeedit'llates itBell's,No. 21 Fifth avenue.

Removed.

1It is a luxury a 0 a comfort to bathe,shave, or have yo r haireta or dresseWillidat theamsonelega,No.ntestablishment ofstreetH,. B.
Al-legheny. Trylt. . • r.

Remember the greatanetion saleat No.19Fift h avenue, of trimmings, lacegoodsand notions at the , old stand of bfaerumCarlisle, this morning and afternoon ,
All the latest novelties In dress goodsfor Springwear, direct from the import-ers just opened at Bates Bell's, No. -21Fifth avenue. •

Housekeepers will Please rememberthatGeorge /leaven has just received: anew supply of Foreign and AmericanPickles, Sauces, Catsups, Jellies, Marma.lades, Stuffed Peppers, Mangoes, PickledLimes, Anchovies, Italian Pears, Pru-nellos, Dates, Figs, and a new stock ofPure Lozenges and Almonds,atll2Fed.eralstreet, Allegheny. Orders solic-ited. . 3t.
The attractive stockof fresh dry goodslust opened at Bates ft Bell's, No. 21avenne, should be seen by all ourladyreaders. The selections and assort-ments are very fine. _•

-
•There was a rush on Saturday at theAuction Sales at MaerFun & Carlisle's oldstand, No 19Fifth Avenue. Sales todayat 10A., sr., 2:30 and 7 P.'

Ladies will find a 'magnificent assort-ment of new Spring dry goods, embrac-ing all the latest styles and patterns indomesticand foreign goods, at. Bates dtBell's, No. 21. Fifth avenue.
If you want cheap goods attend theAuction Sales of Afacrian clk 'Carlisle'sold stand; No 19 Fifth avenue. Sales to-dayat 10 A. at. , 2:30 and 7P. M.

The place to get White Lime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is atBaker & Oaakey'sllB Smithfield street,
Full assortment of new Spring goodsjust opened at Bates 44 Bell's dry goodshouse, No. 21 Fifth avenue.
Great sacrifice ofgoods' at We AuctionSale at Macrunr & Carlisle's old stand,No 19Fifth avenue. Sales to-day at 10e. 3r.,-2:30 and 7 P. ?!..

The Spring fashions are now opened atBates tt, Bell's dry goods holm, No. 21Fifth avenue.

DIED:
..BENHA3I--On the 24th inst., HORACE C.BENHAM.

Funeral on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, from hismother's residence, No. 302 Ridge street, Alle-.gheny City, at 3 o'clock P. M. -Friends of thefamily,are invited to attend.'
FOl23-0a Wednesday. Marsh 24. '1869 atherresidence- in Mansfield. Mrs. HATTIE FORD;wife ofW. J. Ford, Inthe 35th year of her age.Funeral will cross 3foncingsheliIlrldge at oneo'clock to.day. •

HAYNOE—On Tbargday 'March 25th, at 9o'ciock GEO.RUE..ItAILti9R, aged 33years. , ' • ,

Funeral from hls late residence, 188 Beaverstreet, Allegheny, on FRIDAY, ]larch 26th, at 3o'clockr. sr.
IfcAltfirUit—Thursday morning; Match 25th.MARY3IcA THIIR, aged 90 years.
Thefune: al will take place from the residenceof Mrs. J.. W. Baxter, No. 103 South avenue.Allegheny Clty,4on FRIDAY 31011N/IVG, at 10o'clock.; The friends of the 3lcArthur's familyare respectfully invited to attend. Carriages twill leave the rooms ofAlex.Alken, rndertaker, ;No. 160 Fourth avenue, Pittsburgh, it 9,‘o'clock Friday morning. '

UMIKRTAKERS.
ALEX. A I : EN_," UNDER-TAKEII, No. 166 FOURTH STREET,'burtzu. ra. COFFINS ofull kinds,CRAPE,OLOVEtt, and e• ery description ofFuneral Fur.,nishlng Goods frrnished. Booms open day andnight. liesrse Ind Carriagesfttrnithed.RETIMINCEI—Rev. DavidKerr. D. D.. EeT.N•W. Jacotrus, O. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., ...TiltonEsq.

efHAIILES iii PEEBLES, .17N4sk../ DERTABBItS AND LIVERY STAHLeornev • t SANDUSKY STREET AND CHEWAVICSaIADeghenY City. where their Clie.FlBOOMS aye constantly_ supplied with real animitation -Ito ewood, Mahogany and WalnutCoffins, at prices . N &Tyingfrom a* to 11100. .- .; ,/10,
1

dies prepared for 1n...rment. -,Hearses and Car.riages fhrnished: als o_,.11 minds of McrarninitGoods, If required. Otnee of en stall hours, dayand night.

nOtEBT. T. RODNEY iii.UNDER7 TAKER AND MURAL= • No. 45OHIOT, Allegheny, seeps eons surly on handa large assortment of ready-made CoMns ,of theAllowingkinds: First. the celebrated AmericanBurial Cases, 3fetallio Self-sealing__Air-tightCasts and Caskets, and Rosewood, -Walnut andRosewo, d Imitation Coteas. Walnut Comaefrom $25 upwards; Rosewood Imitation colasfrom 45 upwards, and no pains will be eparedto give entire satisfsetion: Crape and .ellovestarnished free t foharm Best Hearses and Carriages tarnished cashort notice., Card/Wel for.niahed to Amends at ad ;

HENRY G. OM,E,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Would reapeettelly tzrorm bls friends sad elPublic generally, that his M'•

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS -faIS NOW .COMPLETE
Kumasi Ant Emit CALL, Pik
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Smith dr Sutton, thewell -kno'wn stencilcutters, have removed their establish.meat to 58Ptiarketetreet, where they arenow prepared to doall work in their lineat short notice, and at such prices that :cannot fail to give satisfaction. They arenow prepared to I:,urnish their lunch ad-mired stencil frames, which can be'changed in a short periodp any stddress.They have on hand samples of theirwork, that require examination to_ap.predate, as the variety is too numerousto mention. They also manufactureburning irons, canceling stamps and sealpresses. We recommend our readers tocalland examinetheir wares, when theycannot fail to be suited. Remember thenumber, 58 Market street. A
Great sacrifice of goods at the AuctionSales of MacruCarlisle's old tand,No 19.rifth avenrnue. Sales to claysat /0A. ac., 2:30 and 7P. 14r. • •
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